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FILE: B-185024 DATE: JUL 9 1976 7 3
-MATTER OF: Johnstone D. CoCke~ille - Claim for miscellaneous

expense and reirsoursaaent of withholding t£x
erroneously dedutl d

DIGEST: 1.I Fmdloyee clainas miscellaneous expense for

alteration of draeries and purchase of new
rug incident to establishing nes4 residence
upon tranefer. Claim was denied by our
Transzortation cud Claims Division sitwe
em2loyea failed to subixt docunientatlon
required by Federal Travel Re-ulations
(Ella 101-7) para. 2-3.3a (iay 1971) for
alteration of draperies and since reimbursaeent
for new items succh as rugs is specifically pro-
hibitcd by Yr. ?ara. 2-3.1c. Upon su'cdission
of proper ciocu:riztntion, eiount cla1re4 for
alteretiou oi drcaeries camy be recons.dered.
liowever, deuial of cost of new ru; was pr;per,
and is sustained.

2. Incident to trnnsfer% c1oyec clciLzs '. i 
cellmeous e:)ense for &lteration of dra.3e-ies
end cost of nr, ru, . Uto-c. .tc~t th.:L $5J'
miacci1,~Uccus e s.:- ized on 
sheets utilivtd lu pvepar- ,.,;u- est tes
on travel aul"7-"'c s- 1 ::Lgurcs are mere
estinates and nxri. Titb:,t ~ -I f."-' to

create etiti J*L. ',';'.,' ;c.: to raloatlon
¢expeses, inrls: n: I a : .;;.",s ex,,ense, filoS
from and must -:t:r'.. t ;statute and

3. E1,loyee clatr 7'_.. for with-hlding
taxes deductejd i ..;ia I97L s.,3nent by our
Traasportation --fi.,':.'ssison. Scttleent
reimabursed etpj7 if .D-breaking expenses

in anount of 4. i'%- -26 U.SC. 217 (1970),
it appears tlat te;pioyee ixvuld be peryitted
deduction and tihat : reimbursed would uot
be subject to dSShldir.. However, 3 Treasury
Fiscal Requlrementxs Manual 3023.50 (April 1970)
&llows adjustment of errors in withholding only
during s&i:e caleadar year in which error was made.
Since error was made duril 1975 calendar year,
adjustment was cut&3a.atically effected wben
employee filed incomne tax returns for that year.
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This action results from the appeal by Johastone D. Cockerille,
of the settlsaeut Z-2535(548, July 31, 1975, by our Trnasportation
and Clai=w Divi3iVQ (1oW Claims DiviSiOn). T1w CGeLL1£a alloaed
that portion of Mr. CocKerille's claim which was for lease Lrce.:kig
expenses, but denied the remaindet of the claim QoccruiQ Lidecel-
iazeous evpe"e.

Mr. Cockerillc, an enployee of the Department of the Army was
transferred from Fort M~onmiouth,, lNew Jersey, to Washington, D.C., to
be effective July 29, 1973. Intident to that transfer Uhe Army
allowed credit for, lnter dlia, a total of $203.25 miscellaneous
expense. An additional 4259.45 was claimed c& miscellaneous expenses
but was questioned by the Army. The claimed swunt constituted thu
cost of hlaving his draperies altered for his new residence ($77.45)
and the cost of obtaining and installing a new hall rug ($132). Also
questioned by the A.y were certadn lease breaking expcases incurred
by Mr. CocsceriiLe in; Ident to his tra",fer.

The Cleims Divisiou disallowed 11r. Cockerille's claim far the
additiona1 $25'>.43 miscellaneous exjpense on the basis that the
documaentation required by the applicable reulation in surport of
his claim for alteration of drnieries was not provided, and that
the cost of obtainiag and installinq, a new rug was also pre;ilibited
by such regulation. I1le Claims livisiou settlemenLt allotud
14r. Cockerille the Pmount of $l~&6c, which he had claimned as
lease-bre2iSng expeUses. Federal withholding tax in the amount of
$21.73 w-a deducted from this amount, with the net to the claimant
being $36.93.

Mr. Cockerille has appealed that portion of the se~ttleaent
which denied reinbursesent of the $259.45 iscellancous expense,
and also that portion wbich deducted federal uAthholdinZ tax in the
mount of $21.73 on the payment of lezse-brea1;ing expenses.

Concerning his claim for miscellaneous expenses, Mr. Cockerille
states thats

"It is obvious that no attcp4. W vLaia cvaplate
facts regarding a"yrovat ail nuthorieathri.ns aer-

:kaming to KLscelleaeous Frpcuses is beinz made
at any point concerned with reimbursement for my
'PCS move to Wasahington, D.C. As for authorizations
my advance travel was computed to be $2,800.00. A
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work sheet was prepared showing each item and ap-
proved amount that was involved in the PCS move.
In this work sheet was approval for $500.00 for
Miscellaneous Expenses, including the rug and
drapery items. There can be no question that these
Ltems were approved."

An allowance for miscellaneous expense is authorized by Federal
Travel Regulations (FPIa, 101-7) chapter 2, part 3 (hay 1973). For an
employee with immediAte family, FTR para. 2-3.3a authorizes a miscellaneous
expense of $200 without support or other documentation. Federal Travel

Regulation para. 2-3.3b authorizes an allowance in excess of that authorized
by FTR para. 2-3.3a, if supported by acceptable documentation of the entire

amount claimted.provided that the aggregate: amount does not exceed the
employee's basic pay for 2 weeks if the employee has an imtmedia.te family.

It was because Mr. Cockerille did not submit the requisite documeutation

that his claim for the $77.45 for alteration of his draperies was
disallowed. Upon submission to our Claims Division of acceptable docu-
mentation, such as a copy of the paid bill, that part of his claim may

be further considered. Under the.existing regulations the burden is
clearly on the employee to support his claim for reimbursement of such

expenditures by providing the requisite documentation.

The $182 claimed as the cost for the new rug may not be allowed

since FTR para. 2-3.1c (5) (May 1973) specifically excludes from reim-
bursement the cost "of newly acquired items$ such as the purchase of
installation cost of new rugs or draperies."

Mr. Cockerille also argues in support of his claim that $500 was
approved for miscellaneous expense on a work sheet used in preparing his

orders. While the record does not contain a copy of such work papers, we

assume they were utilized in preparing the information contained in block 18
of DD form 1614. That block is labeled "ESTI'elTED COST" and is used for
budget purposes. Such figures are merely estimates and do not constitute
"4approval." Notwithstanding the above, an employee's entitlement to

relocation expenses, including miscellaneous expense, flows from and must
be determined by the statute authorizing such expenses, in this case -

5 U.S.C. 5724a (1970), and the implementing regulations, which are contained

in the Federal Travel Regulations. Thus, the alleged "approval" of
miscellaneous expense in the amount of $500 is without legal effect and
establishes no entitlement to miscellaneous expense other than as '

authorized pursuant to the applicable law and regulations, the effect of

which was discussed above. ;
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Hr. Cockerille has also appealed the withholding of Federal taxes
on the payment of lease-breaking expenses madc by the Claims Division
settlement. The Tax Reform Act of 1969 (Public Law 91-172, December 3(3,
1969) broadened the s"ope of moving expenses which may, for income tax
purposes, be deducted under 26 U.S.C. 217 (1970) by au employee from
his gross iLcomes, and for which the related reimburseent or allowance
is Dot subject to tax withholding.

Regulations concerning withholding of Federal income taxes for
Federal emiployees are contained in Treasury Fiscal Requiremeats Manual
(Treasury 1+'N) Specifically, 3 Treasury F:1? 303X.10 (Miarch 1970), in
effect at the time of the chan&e of official station, provided that:

"TAX WIThhOLDIG. An allowance or reimbursem~ent to az
employee for moving expenses paid by the employee is not
subject to tax vithholding if (and to the extct that) the
ealoyee =cy, for income t4X purposes, deduct the mxovinr
ezpenzes from his gross incoe. Those mving expDnses which
may 'De deducted by tIhe coloyee (subject to certr'in conditions)
and for which the correspoudiu& allow-atce or razlburscmient is
not subject to tax wi4tholding, are the reasonmhle expnenses of
travelixg (includcnZ meals and lodsin,) and of aoviu3 household
goods and personal effects, from the former residence to the
new residence; oi travel.e (includinh, meals and lodfoin) £ar
the purpose of searchiog for a new residence; of meals and
lod-tnS while occupyir-3 tec-porary quarters; or constitUtLng
qualified residence salc, purchase, or lease expe;enses. Tae
agg-regate rmouut allowable as a deductiou for the househunting
trip and t~porary quarters is *190O0 ** *. The &,gregate
ssount allwoable as a deduction for the residence sale, purchase,
or lease expeases is $2,9KO * *, reduced by the argregate
asunt allowable for the hausehunting trip and teporary quarters,
Allow-unces or reimwursc3ents to esployees which exceed the above
aggregate eawunts allow-able as deductions, along with reiribursements
for any other moving expeases, are subject to tax withholdiug.

Prior to our Claims Division settlesent Mr. Cockerille apparently
had not been reimbursed for "residence sale, purchase, or lease expenses."
Thus, the $1aC.66 for lease-breakinZ expeuses allorwed by our Claims
Division settlement would appear to be within the aggregate amount for
vhicS a deduction for income tax purposes would appear to be proper, and,
pursuant to 3 Treasury FI'd 3830.10, that mount would not be subject to
tax withholdig. igowrevr, in the absence of au adainistrative report
from the concerned agency indicating the unt previously reimbursed
for these expensesB, the Claims Dlvision would be required to vitlhold
taxes on such settlements.
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Concerning reimabursement of the iouut erroneously withheld, 3

Treasury Fiscal Requirements Manual 3020.50 (April 1970) in effect
at the time of change of official station provided thatt

"A clerical error in withholding incoee taxes made
in a prior pay period of the current calendar year should
be corrected if the employee is still on the agency's
payroll. Correction is made by adjusting the deduction
for the current pay period by an exeunt sufficient to
offset the error in the withheld taxes and the net pay of
the employee. If the error occurred in a prior calendar
year or the employee is no longer on the payroll no
adjustment should be made. (Adjustment is effected
through the filing of the tax return by the employee.) * * Vs

Since the error in withholding occurred during calendar year 1975,

adjustment should have been reflected in Mr. Cockerille's tax returns

for the applicable taxable year.

k... 

Yor tha Comptroller General
of the United States




